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,t might bes sweet, heure spirit look» oat fro* «fere utiord 

elesr eyes. But raw S«mS yea r* Weed d *> 
obi te be • red heroine I'm sfrmid t'm object 
too commonpkee ud Baiaterestfeg • «* te» 
mortal lo male with job. Wfeltfefow WWW 
think, 4ta*t Oeuldyres ever onre for tag «
"Vie Ogden evidently Ml «wy Me h* P

The French maid probably made answer 
liere, for the next moment the voice went 
on: Oh, newspaper reporter, toil/ II 
that’s all, she need not have fell ag
grieved at being taken for a maid, I'm 
sure, and a scornful laugh rounded the 
soutenue. A few titters followed from 
other members of the group, and Serue 
eyes flashed with indignation, whikher 
cheeks outlined her Damnations.

Then a clear young voice spoke up: 
For shame, girls I She looks like a lady, 
audyouoan’t suppose she likes being 
here. . Don’t make her positioe any 
harder by snubbing her.

Sara looked gratefully si the speaker, 
attd saw that she was the” youagestaw* 
prettiest of the group—1» lovely Monde, 
whose charming attire bad already wee 
her admiration,

Miss Ogden hesitated. This was 
something she hadn’t bargained for. To 
ail up till aB hours of the night reading 
Bad eritioisiog new hooka ; te run around 
SO the shops for fashion items and novel- 
Ilea; to assist at all the “opening days"; 
attend matinees, and eyre to interview ah 
eatress oeeasiooelly—why, all these same 

But this that Mr.

IN STORE, The Weekly Observer. rally. They would «fera 
for this soaroatiou, of grist
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^Thc attention of subscribers 1» directed Gxooerif
to the following
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1—Any person who takes a paper regular- 1

ly from the pOKt-office—whether directed to 
his name or another’s or whether he has Hardware, Dell, C 
subscribed or not—Is responsible for paf-
lm'nt - * ». and all linns usual!

3—If a person orders Me peftor diecon ye- 
tinued he must pay up all arrearage», or the 
publisbermay continue to send it until pay- ordered stock. I’r 
ment is made and collect the. whole amount, *
whether the paper to taken from the office R , Q,
ur not- Albert, An.-. 7

3—The eoarta have decided that refusing--------------------------------
to take newspepetS and periodicals from the EARniXO E. CHAVIS. 
'Post Office, or removl * * "
«uncalled for to ; ’ 
jtentional^frsod.

i ■ * redIn speaking of a person’s foall'i,
Pray don’t forget year owe ; 

Remember, those with brame ef glass 
Should seldom threw a stews,

If we liave nothing eks te do 
Than talk of tfarerkrttaa,

'Tie better we eommswwel hems,
And from that petarfeff».

We hove eo right lo jadge a mew 
Until he's fairly tried ;

Should we not like his eorepeay,
We know the world k wide,

Some oiay hows faults—Bad who he» oat, 
The old as well aiyooaa : 1»

P*h4e we may, foe ought1* M.

ebaraetei
f'60* he .foot, sight,

patted and mad*•be teteinto the day ejwork.
Warren wee proposing would be knew 
depart are to her, sod rather gallfog to 
tiw» pride of which, although a, sensible 
yoahg wcmaa, she had a fair amqnni.. 
Aad ra the prompt and eheerful aonaies- 
erara which was her usual answer to her 
stepkysr halted 00 her lipa. , ^

Well, be raid kindly, do you mind it 
» very maah f Why, then I mast send 
owe ef Urn baya, I suppose.

Now-tbera were several reasons why 
8am Ogden hit very kindly to Ernest

Ittw will be ,uiit<u TWby her Itrei’i
aad tf pomiMs rsdaaad Md fores; allof Mrs, Shefoe, the
to be daiy

to brife-
psarioof Mto. 
elm ehroeieled v<u 1 * tv t uui

àd y ,.-.^Tut.B<:ue6t Our Subscribers.

.nFl'mt>»‘','iMi»Hra» taptswdAtoau-
uoum o the completion ot spécial arrange
ments whereby it in- enabled ty. offer ita 
nsadèrfe two ôf the licbVôt faintly journals 
fori Unt little niuru th*h- the2 piiv<r tif obw?

fe by pnriic 
■ heps that t ie 
Mf be broag it 
*!*• witi evol e 
d « bring o it

Have fifty to their though her sweat fa* 
above it had not been noticed before. 
Evidently, too, she was of social iasport- 
,too !, tor her companions seemed to be 
impressed by her words, and the greatest 
offender had the grace to look ashamed 
of herself, while the others broke into 
chorus : You're right Jessei i I and under 
cover of these exclamations they floated 
off aud Sara was at liberty to go book lo 
her corner aud wait lor the next arrivals. 
They were not long ia

therem
FOR $i.«r’GENERAL STORE
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Thao let usaU whraC vacate and Ttwde Mark» obtained and al I 
Patent Bust sera conducted for* KODÉE-" 
ATE FEME.

OUB OFFICE IB OPPOSITE U. 8 
PATENT OFFICE. We have no sub
agencies. " All business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS COST- than those remote from Wasb- 
ngton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de
scription, Cfe advise if patentable or not, 
free of cbeige Our fed not due till patent 
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patents, with 
references to actual cliente in State,Bounty 
or town, sent free. Address

C.A&SOWt 0.
-ueoBite Estent Office, Washington TIC.

To dander friend « foe, • faflem joy» >1

h: lynch. 
1881

Warner, end wee more than willing to 

attady hfoflptab*- 1“ the Brat place he 
pteaaad bra foray, with bia manhr bear
ing wad jtie unvarying deferenoe and 

•crdulity ; aeeondly. he seemed to give 
hrr credit for pnmeming aa good reasou- 

■ feg power and clear jodgmeol as though 
the were a- man ; and many a time in 

’ that mg tilth oEoe they had held long 

and interesting alienations on the topics 
•f the day, which met her home to her 

[ haply mem with a pleasant sense of 
: amntaleheerand refreshment ; end lastly,
' he had woe her gratitude by desiring 

Editor Henly to give her a trial when 
! ihl pmwatid heieelf aa an applioant for 

work wme mraths before this busy morn 

tag. It was an innovation this employ- 
f tag of a woman for regular daily work ;

aad witbvel the ohiel'a good word she 
1 raver eostid have got a foothold in the 

efln ef the Record, nor a chance to show 
1 what she was capable of. Thinking of 

all this, cad meeting the look of appeal 
ia theca grave, hand some eyes, she could 

i act aacwer huk with a refusal. A word 

« two «ignited her acquieseeooe in the 
1 proproeed arrangements, and won for her 

a heamieg smile aad a hearty ‘Thank 
yoa, very much, Mise Ogden. I am sure

Think of the hem We will send,*Soi rmti'ÿ'ear, to aujr sddAra,

The Wëekly Observer
and the Miunt/twibluhlily Weekly,

leflhrelheir

Oar chick* rood at rill fJU
Don’t apeak ot othen’ foalta,eM A^H —2 tmUUkêd Iv

We havecoeeofwr nMHMM »/ The Detroit, free
- ,, _ 07“ H

LETTS* NO. V;The World's Good W< d. 1 Tmday nutTh» Capital «
00» Mtqkos.issss'Good women are who haveeet of earth’s algfu coming, and it 

again happened to be a groep of ac
quaintances, full of clatter nd laughter. 
Their words passed unheeded until the 
sound afa well known name drew Sare’e 
attention.

Yes, said* one lady, I saw thee as I 
eame up stairs—Jessie and Mr. Warren.

Oh I l heard he was to be with hie
fiancee.

And a Third speaker chimed in with :
Well "you’ll see the loveliest girl ia.tbe 

room—a perfect blonde—with the sweet
est expression, and eo amiable, I hear.

There was more gossip and other namea 
were mentioned, but the girl in the cor
ner gave no heed to it. 80 her employer 
was a guesf in thia house, and the eharm- 
ing girl who had just tried to befrieed 
herself was his f lancet. Well, »he wee 
lovely and amiable, no doubt ; and if she

11 iLk pier
The Free Press is without quest ion the 

Orestes! Literary slid Humoreus’yapeymw 
before the Americas people. Itis’aota

half addctaAND And at God Almighty’* «foeafl, W*
the boats that aaswir “Hem." ...

The voieee of good women eoawd Wrong, 
and aweot, aad eleer.

Good women are brave scldiaw ; m the 
thickest of the fight

They stand with stoat hearts patiently, 
embattled for the right,

Aod tbo’ no blare el trumpet or roll ef 
drum ia heard.

Good women, the world over, ere an 
army of the Lord.

Good womee save the the Bailee, tbeegh 
they beer no sword er gan ;

Their panoply ia righttatatae*,Chair 
will with God’s aa one,

Each in her aiagle perwe rrvealwg fled 
00 earth,

Knowing that so, and only so, ie any life

^ pposite Patent Office, Washingto

INSURANClii

«.Euâ&Life Insurance Agency
ft .11 ’ GOOD B18KS SOLICITED FOB

The Lam

Janaary 1, and 
■atari Even Hi

WHfoik jieWiitopilant ior puUlio faVur* «KhHilii 
over fif^Y yeans ago, il ImHÆlevd thé *5 
time, and in tu-day,- stronger, 
more popular than ever—i 20,000jsui#sqg| 
affirm its BurpaHsihg vxuvllunee. Thé fu 
Hketvhes and sayingH of TheFr&vPr$u 
everywherr quottkl and lau^héd at,*hll 
respect to literary. exceWenve it.Hêlt1 i 
pace favorably ,wiih the expt^Biviiil» 
sines. "tiM. Quad,“Luke 
Rose Bart Wick Thorpe, Cha#. F. Afi 
Hatnilton Jay, Lizzie forke Case1, Biot 
Howard ,H»« ü.-tj- Dodge, and a "host

New York of the tatafitetiiof. the* gmd
neeriy efl heveI have antinijetad

8® bra*thia,letter a.an-their ##w *.i andkeve hi.one forMil LINERY
Te da.Jhml •*. w guard.ta Gnaa

ia a* ie nayPersonallv Selected.
We invite everybody to inspect onr

vainly hopedformar», which it
rvgnlarwoald havs hwn#v*ipnny.

to Néw Year ’ in over.ThoLlv. A Globe Firererpool, London *1 I neuranee Compel te the
It in theSHOW ROOMS Ie» AWOIATIOB. tivoritti writers, !coottihute ireguttfrljHo its 

columns. Rticognimug thy g/aivio* éeeààd
wtêrsà|N0W*f nmmi n>im* 
praSaot The pUrnig efgrmenteta gen.InsuranceStandardComiipnny. foi iiret-elsM fiction,, T’As, frye ^rtff has 

offered1 ' . . v .
the improve-Not necessary U» Come as a customer, 

hot oome as a visitor #nd see what ehreiiMhetiaC. J. OSMAN,
of theAgent. $3,666,60,1#. Cm

BEAUTIFUL GOODS p.%y
-1 reotiDlIouLeather Manufacture tiO.OOO. Words each A namber2of 

writers have announuudi^lqiirioli 
canapetti. . v . ,- .1 „ -,

In‘Addition to lhfl. mfliiy ythei 
fentdres it is the intuition to' publ 
ions of

tHBiÈE SEBÎAL fflN 

EACH

written ux^H«Hi|ly for The Free Prw, 
best Amuncî#H an^i Ei.gliéh. authors, t '*

It will he tië'én, thëréforë,: thaVLy sub
scribing for Tas ■N/fcgitffkR Sûâ TwTVw

of worth,
seemed rather young for the graveeed 
dignified chief, why men, liked thorn 
bright young girls, who had nota rare ie 
iife except tn make the moat of theiv prêt 
tioesei And, anyway, it was eo eoneern 
ot her».

The hoar was growing late now, there 
were do fresh arrivals, and Mise Ogdee 
was just about -eeking her wraps, to go 
heme, when the same pretty girl, with 
two or three others, entered the room to 
brighten up their plumage before taking

itorif forward more fois 
need. Already we have 
or ptavinticl dtgreiertii 
only general er Dominion

v showing. We lake pleasure in 
•i.owing'these Room» Open toIf yon want a first-rate quality of

^iquor Tamed Leather
Dort talk of women's wesknew I I loti 

you that thia hoar
The weight of this world's fat* do- 

pends epon their power ;
And down the tie* of egei, #* Tie* 

flood tides are told,
The level of their height ia ewhed.by 

,the plamthat women hold. _ '
— TFbeiaa’r Tribune.

We le*
THÏ PUBLIC,

wO S.T"

HARVEY TANNERY, and do not waul - anybody to miss the 
opportunity. . ‘ LWBWLATlVa AKD UMIIT1U WOriK.

H CiUpper, Gulf and Harness Leather manu- 
^urtdundktiiLmjluiiid^HBeHl quality of

&.E A MARK

I look forwardIke »*»!,*»awe from all paria

The Reporter.
By Elexeor CerkeL

Ten o’oloek on » Tuesday morning, 
and one of the busiest, days in the week 
in the offioe of the Wral% Record, a 
journal dealing largely with eielety’s 
doings and sayings, a* weU aa literary, 
muaieal and dramatic happenings of the 
day. The editor »ed his «mist an ta were 
up to their ears in work, bet the chief 
had but just arrived, and with a pleasant 
word of greeting had parsed oo te hie- 
private sanctum. An elegant and dis
tinguished man this Ernest Warren, the 
proprietor, general director and main
spring of the flourishing weekly whieh 
hie father had left him aaa perl of his 
inheritance ; and, moreovep fed «apply 
men ted it with a very prêta# jfolWfe. 
whieh at ooee lifted his deer, only see

flight to some other reception ; and rather 
than draw attention to herself, Sara drew
back into her own ooroer and witched
with some amusement the fluttering aod 
prinking in front of the loog mirror, un
til a sudden remembered bit of goeaip 
drew til the pretty heads into a bun*, 
aud dintfaeied her attention momentarily 
from their own attractions.

The one e tiled Jessie, with her bsek 
to the mirror, faced the others, the train 
of her lace trimmed robe sweeping out 
behind her close np to the glaee, when 
suddenly—no one knew how » happened 
- - there was -a scream from one dfW 
gav companions, a quick drawing away

»i*Wfhamms.fetof to the
wiadqm ie the general ietereet. The

Hand Made Boots of ,#mitatagjlliese
ia fort following,writer to be The Free Frees is a laige elght-p 

column paper, .uuil jugular pi 
Dollar pur yuav. j Remembers WiP 
you van liave T?he. find

kept in stock. THIS iSPACE IS RESERVED FOR
wijfceMife .few» fe«Oil Tanned Larrikins a Specialty.

Oilier* f! i >\1-h B srr new »nlii ilt-d. tv Is*
■ il x A r, i i.Luy -!

GuOU l’RICES PAID FOR HEMLOCK 
BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 
■ JU FOB GOODS.

- -J - CASH PAID FOK* HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., May 26, 1888.

for the wialtr,
class ofIspttaJa, aoabeolutely

TfeilllWti—'"Hfowinter dl rheXI)am l—mtafo xfo
of Parha-
•and there legatio* etatfotad here, who do•would take ao of thin 

O NCÜ.watbtag hal attend to weiely’i demandsaetive ietereat ie the 
•erviees would he availed of by their 
on—titnratv, to emfe delq—tee, or even 
lo eel à» each.

The eordial approval by away profe-

SWWBüfuUfhWad do that
eud afl miUscriptiun.; Lu ' . l" ”

oBAEitvtiit ruiiLio'rtika dot
Hit-isHokti, a. Co:; if'ÿ/

work, h— no terrors forW. H. DUFFY'S The: tariEdevoted to the daneere. Both were 
hellbent with tights and fragrant with 
flowers, bet, as yet were untenanted. A 
brief interview was accorded her as re- 
prerôatative of the Record, by the host- 
meaad her daughter, who were desirous 
ef lieteg their own elaborate Parisian 
•Otaamw fully described; and then she

tfee was the

r * ‘r* Ttfrd-Haad dafegrfidi art poeod-PoeiinSoB,The People’s Favorite.
My Studio bae oow become the favor

ite resort lor strangers visitingthe town 
and desiring

SOMETHING NICE
inthe portrait line. I not only make 
portraits whieh are perfect likeness but 
my work is

AIELTISTIp
inytery detaitand commands the univtr. 
sal admirativu of the public.

NO !F HZ O T O S
delivered from my eetablislimeot without

MY PIRSONALmSitEhTON.
In atoek large tines of American 

Mouldings of new dgsigps.
Oil Paintligs, Engravings, etc.,etc.

The Public cordially invited when in

Monoton
. . a > % -10 Vtolt

Northrup’s New Studio.
Aug. 16, 1888.

wiihil.ihsy da eoi
toads tim

NKW ADVERTISEMENT Itomnnralie speaker 
aa.B*k,iatiL tic-forward andvoice, Cara had sprung 

seised a fer-lined cloak, wbi* she wrap
ped tightly about the burning law, aad

cuwj*fo| ita Mc ypwar.lc ta*e $à* me
5"* F % *4

hi»«feta!-«*1 tar at the aide of a large mirror, 
whstaMfe eat H pass in review each 
toltolv wbtie the fair wearer thereof took 
» toscflmd gtonee at her own charms he- 
fota-tahtailtiagthem to general eritioism. 

, Bran had made ao attempt at evening

Akril niiaV”v| "-then Jessie was oonseioue of a resolute 
voice biddiog her : Quick, now I Lie 
down flat on the floor I Don’t struggle 
child I and the next moment she was 
aearly buried beneath a heavy Turkish 
rug. A tew moments later and the 
danger wae all over ; her eoetly lac* 
were all crumbling rags, and the risk 
satin was scorched and blackened ; a 
Worth masterpiece was utterly ruined, 
but the delicate white body it inekeed 
b ad not felt even a breath of flame. 
The kindly careless words uttered ao 
hour before had borne preoioua fruit lo 
her; but before she oould recover from her 
fright enough to speak her thanks, Sera
bad quietly got hereelf out of the excited 
group and was speeding home to her 
boarding place. But she had aot be*

tontettpm*** THREE MONTHS Ff^E,a cherp V.fee writer fee
E. & T. Crawford,

IMPORTERS AN D DEALERS IN THB

DOMESTIC SKIVING MACHINE.

SIMPLE. RELIABLE
but Imitated by all.

> » .few». Ithtog,with hte format
dairy mdwtejr' M"*

eeesffsh*■ere idle luxury; sad though he had foe 
entree into the beat society ef the city,
and was hy no mrawiedtataB itasufefiui

sy, util fe Mr. Icagsa, utaii rapalty4*wn,fe* *e weld not help beings 
T*y ptowaet object aa she eat there in 
ferwell made, dark-blue wmel’e hair 
tart velvet Sunday gown, lighted up by a 
Ifetoàpf earnatiow; her dark, glossy 
feir pled apia a soft, wavy mass, and 
fer fcqfed cheek» giving new brilliancy 
to the dear, wide awake eyes, which 
fortrt.aa though no details could escape

operation ef the fruitImitators of 
:Hae been jin nraptieal use over 25 

year*. Few Sewrog Machines have stood 
this test.
------BUY FROM CRAWFORD.-----
Also dealers in Organs end Pianoe.

BEST IN THE MARKET.

146 Charlotte St, St. John, N. B 
(To Dec. 1, 1888.)

totem to» Week»
since his father’* death, Mgtotead the 
interests of the Record, war withdrawn 
himself from the general eapwertan ef 
all ita details. See him aow. /fe he 
itanda ai hi» de*, ruwfeg aw the 
morning’s eotrwpendeoce. A m— * 
much under forty ; tall nud tetangb* 
built, with steady grey eye», dark hair 
and moustache, and a general alt of viger 
and determination a bowl him whieh a* 
ooee inspires eoofidenee in the behcUte, 
and makes women aod ehtldsVn foal that 
in him would be found a very seroeebk 
protector, should oeeasioo arise.

On this busy morning the letter» did 
not seem to require mush uoupderattea, 
and whm the hat one Had beta consigned 
toifer'wuto basket, Mr. Warren staffed 

ffffthe door of the enter eSee and in- 
quired :

Henly, bee Mis* Ogdee been in the
morning 7

Not yet, sir.
Very well. Ask fer te epeek with 

me as soon aa she comes.
Ten minâtes later, and a brisk bean 

nees-like young woman presented herself 
at the door.

Ah, Mina Ogden, good morning. I 
was just inquiring about von. I «appose 
you have your day’s pregramme pretty 
well laid out ; waat you to take in 
some evening work. Mr*. Rneeiter gives 
a reception to night and requeate a repre
sentative of the Record to be present—if 
possible a young lady, in order that the 
eoetumee may be oorreetly described. 
For, as she politely remarks, Men gen
erally make a botch of three matière un- 
leas they have some women to eo—h them. 
Now, can yen be there in the ladies dres
sing room, re y about ten o'clock, and re- 

- !. *; Vug aa there are —y arrival» to

Three; Month» EteeMor Coke on Ksiday. It
of the proeper-aprvo the limit Mr. Cokeef marketing,ootd tangage, transportation.

rami MONTHS 18-A ‘dviag *
bthir rnantin

dtife «tort for stints»would nnturndy he-of n 
tLn of a total ohn ffitasr, «fe ObéréPreeratly the nom began to fill up, 

mirror reflected one 
ir another ; and Sara’s

«fee art fends were re busy taking 
antes that she Jest all self eonbciousness, 
afel was oblivions of the carious glances 
niow and then east in her direction. 
O* group gmve pl—e to another, and 
♦ere W* no lime to study faces ; the 
gpneral eêeet aod material of a costume 
were all ahe eoaldgrasp—the wearer was 
I* oqfeelsd Joy-figure to the bury 
rytatHtato tferaroer, ,

111 «Iter » whifc there woe a lull in
the arrival», aod the latest comers, a
gvrap rt.8tetey«iltifefcei»k,' who named
to he all w iotimati terme, lingered and

■tad tfe great Tesw wnetndedMortgagee’s Sale
hieejprised tiiffs TB EIPIBÏ,,hut he wouldTb Morris DriKcoll and Laura Driscoll hie 

wije and all others whom it doth or may 
concern :

Take notice that there will be sold at 
Public Auction on Satui day the twenty- 
ninth day of December instant at 3 o’clock 
in-the aftemoou in front of Graves & Foster’s 
Store at Harvey Bank in the County of 
Albert the foliowing described lot of land 
And premises, viz : “All that certain piece

1010 HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-
IQJ/j The great External Remedy. Used 

in diseases where an external appli- 
ettion is indicated it never fails Nearly 
1 tO years before the public. Once introduced 
iyton.family, they never will be without it 
Ii Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swell in* 
ot the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc, its 
eibct is magical. Keepit in the, house for 
any anis all emergencies ; it willnevei dis- 
epoiut you. Only 25c. jrtidjoull
/aj; its worth 8$ HoUrby sir'dragglll^ 
DRT Maoufefiring Obem-
iit, No .2 Brighton street aflnue, Boston,
Mass. It ypur druggist does net keep ii 
get him to bnler it.

î It IlllkWiiwi Ihi
e4 »w4 pœwÉWil ôf

the-wtatod qaratiue in 
wréed the Sherd Vie 
JUw'Vatiraa «and

membrane of the noee* something
ahtoand wil

Itaikert to the ■Aad jet edy has been formulated
ahwnti I make all men

whieh promised toss follows, viz : On Ihe South bv theHigpr 
B|te!griàL W.-v. by lands in pessgésîonof 
TndnlliHtvBleiio|, ■ un the North by lands 
of Richard bago (or in hi- possession) ; and 
on the East by the Station Itoad (so vailed,) 
containing one quarter of „n acre more or 
lera'’ aa dt-scrilied in tin- indv-uture of Mort
gage hereinafter nientn.md, together with 
all and singular the buildings, improve- 
ments, privileges and appurtenances to the 
said promises belonging or in any wise 
appertaining.

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in a cer
tain indenture of Mortgage made by the 
above named Morris Driscoll and Laura, his 
wife to me, bearing date the eleventh day of 
February A. D. 1887. and registered in the 
Albert County Records of Deeds by the 
number 12,964 at Folio 464 in Libra X., on 
the fourth day of April A. D. 1887, and for 
the purpose of satisfying the principal and 
interest secured by said Indenture of Mort
gage, default having been made in the pay
ment thereof. For further particulars, 
terms, etc. apply to my solicitor.

Dated this eighth day of ecemberA. D. 
1888.

GA1U8 S. TURNER, Moutgasu.
W. A. Truss as, Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Ne person BBAB TB* FOLIX)Wnt<i;you run away before we oould sprak to 
ÿou Î Jcseic'would have eome with me 
this morning, but she ie not fit to he 
out. She sent yon this note aad ware 
roses, pointing to a basket oo the table, 
aad my mother beg» that you wiB ht tel 
bring you bank to iuneb. She » leag

uing to make your acquaintance, bnt ahe 
oannot leave Jessie. Will you eome 7 

But—you overwhelm me. I don’t 
want to go and be thanked. Anyone 
else would have done as much aa 1 did.

Did anyone else do aa mueh 7 No. 
Xou musn't be ungracious, and refuse 
our acknowledgment*. Bat for yoa she 
might be lying dead now—my dear liute 
sister 1

Your sister, Mr. Warren 7 Why,. ] 
thought yon—

A confused pause here.
Certainly, my sister. At least, l al

ways called her eo, though her mother 
was my father’» second wife. Why, 
whom did yoa soppoee she was, Sera i 

Oh, I heard some goenp ebnet yeyr 
being preaeot with your fiancee aad so— 

You jumped to a ooneluekm. Ik* 
no fiancee-, bet lately I hare hegatat» 
hope that 1 may find one some day— 
that iiyf6

vÿee, ale# 
*te«e»«l

■drank o¥ aohron Wteejrh Cere, Wove aeotia. June te :
Gehtlzme*—I am

it which yoa seat ms 1 
reefed me e< tiatanl

MEN ~
Our Specific No. 23 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, TOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when 
other treatment falls, Send 6 cents in stamps 
for our TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for 
home core. Tososvo Mkdicikk Co., 343 
Spadina Ave, Toronto, Ont.

Toers ete.. (RXV.)ta. O. HD1 
TWO TWARB LATER. 

Queen's Oo., X.8. Dee, 
LIlow me to eey the* e 
do M-pleaeantodoeh

ymptons of Catarrh

•wto ta, ferrert ; i*».i M Biro* 4
each her line of deeenptioo, and was 
leaning be* with folded arms for a 
moment’s vert, when ge w*s startled by 
the.viatan of a satin slipper raised to She 
kM Ft her knee, while a quick, imper- 
««—-teiira wlaimad :

There, just bnttoa that strap, will you 7
Puahi|py feek.fer chair, Sara arose 

aod looked the young lady full in the 
eye» for a roomeqç; then, turning to tfe 
maid, she said: hjariaf ypur services 
“* lfeteelf, crossed
the roi m to a seat by the window.

There waa a brief silence, and then 
the same. Imperious voice rraohed her

SOI vniage.

orTfotld breath, which used to «fleet -
company. No -j —,------- —- ■ w
•iter the second application of your remedy. • < 

Wishing <m «00008» in doing good, I nfriiid, 
Youtr intrerely (R8V.) G. 0»HUMWf 5* 

We send a pamphlet describing thia newtiéi» 
ment on receipt of poetry Ftarap.
U H Diton A Bod WKfef 8t ** Toronto fy»

fe this way tet tha ws* 
of sewh • eoareatioa. 1

«litas uiau 
imfetowrui 
the deeeri

today is

C.l < m i A C c.

Produce Commission Merchants.
76 AHAM'iCAVlNlE IthHN.MASK

Solicit. consignments of all kinds of 
produce such aa Hay, Potatoes; Apples 
Eggs, Poultry (alive or dressed,) or hey 
thing else parties wish to ship to this

Italti^sAIIHteNStataftal y la|r ptbmtae ef ’ 81 dkiwfee in ii.eWi.ro
ita tight of hteiteaÆlŸMtf." U> Mi
hoped that it WaUfe UU tel rad a .<1 
«aeh at Loefe and »ow he drvau, 
of, a ticket lo ha Hill and Biauk. U 
ihup of éM 4|ié àisdwifc jpBiâioci efcUti Uv- 

nfemal» has not I r a lim 
Gd -J..:—i raboute*. H'* dr.au. 
ia anbeokaaT He a. ba*y palehitig up
. L a - i - *  IA ^ass.its

anything i. tiseir irepeetivb Hosa.
ere it earlier in the

|k(we naraplfifi wild be
Inti particulars of their
There predates weald

*1 breech* between hiraivti »*d m*i» 
of the Democrat* kadcre Who had up 
posed hU amhttioe for the V-wlfeaih**
w A J J_____—.. . amifila llâUâ IB ÜU

They woaldtheir aeaeona.
returns.

CflABGES MÜDEBATE.
They weald he pe^vtaThe above salt'. Is 8tl jHMlHiy In.xi,'■*

postponed till Saturday 
hvh to tiikt- place at the the tee* ofkti* mU tiwfen

WeU. ,d|d eneb airs I tract ef the
Whe-ia aha, aad what ia she here for I —J L-ktafebtesknik ■■T1» view meI have few ksralag

I j w

TTil i

mm
m 4=

aTo at enee establish!
tirade hi *11 P«U, byl 

f piecing onr msdUntal
y*nd roods where the peon 

them, w wfll WM LrtrktM


